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2019 SHIPPED COOLED SEMEN CONTRACT
This document is an arrangement between Nebraska Equine Veterinary Clinic and a stallion
owner or a mare owner defining charges for a one time collection, evaluation (percent motility
and semen concentration), extending and preparing the semen for transport, and shipment of
fresh cooled semen during the breeding season of 2018. This is a one-time fee of $355.00. Any
additional veterinary procedures determined necessary for successful semen transport, will
accrue additional charges (i.e. centrifugation or spinning semen). Payment in the form of cash,
check, or credit card is required before the semen is shipped. Shipment will be overnight via
Fedex unless another carrier is requested.
Note: Shipping charges are not included in this price and will be added to the invoice total. The
average costs of shipping range from $65.00 - $150.00 depending on the area and/or day of
shipping.
This clinic must be notified before 10AM Central Standard Time, on the day before semen
is to be collected.
An additional deposit of $150.00 with either a check or credit card for the use of the shipping
container is required. This will be refunded if the container is returned within 5 business days.
If paying by check, please use a separate check for this deposit to be returned or shredded upon
request. Charges pertaining to the return of the shipping container are the responsibility of the
mare owner.
If the mare owner requests the semen to be transported by airplane counter-to-counter, then
additional charges will be added depending on transportation of semen to the airport and flight
expenses. At this time the majority of these flights will be booked through the company MNX
Logistics (with an approximate cost of $200.00-$400.00). Flight details will be provided when
the flight schedule is arranged.
The shipping address, owner of the mare, the mare’s registered name and payment
information must be provided prior to shipment.

Please provide the following information:
Registered Name of Mare: ________________________________Registration#___________
Name of Mare Owner: _________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________State:_________________ Zip:_______________
Name of Stallion Owner: _______________________________________________________
Registered Name of Stallion: ____________________________Registration#______________
Shipping Information:
To avoid shipping errors, we will only ship to the address listed below. No changes can be made via
telephone, if there is an address change, please resubmit this form.

Name of Veterinarian or Breeding Manager: ______________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________________
Physical Shipping Address: (NO P.O. BOXES) ____________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Name, City, and State of nearest airport if shipping counter to counter:
__________________________________________________________________
Please provide the following information and sign indicating that you have read and agree to the
financial arrangements. *If paying by check, a separate check must be used for the deposit.
Payment made with (Please circle one):
Check #__________ Visa

Master Card

Discover

American Express

Credit card number______________________________________________
Expiration date: ___________________________CVV:_________________
(Or please call our office with your credit card information prior to shipping semen.)
Deposit made with (Please circle one):
Check #___________ Visa
Master Card
Discover
American Express
If utilizing a credit card, deposit will only be charged if container is not returned within 5 business days.

SIGNATURE: __________________________________ Date: ______________________

